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BOTTOM FORK

SCHOOL HAS
LUNCH ROOM

The Bottom Fork school
now has a lunch room, with
the help of Mr. Bob Blair and
Miss Potter, theSupt. and
some of th people of Bottom
Fork. We are all proud of our
fme school we are having tms- -

year. Mr. Blair has painted ;

the school house and has
done a few repairs. The teach-
ers, Miss Juanita Sparks and
Geneva Adams have added
several things to the school
such as books and water cool-
ers. Made places for the stud-
ents to keep drinking cups in
a .clean disinfective place.
When they raise the funds
they are going to add some
things to the play grounds to
make it more convenient for
the children.

Ait this writing Uncle Sank
Spangler is on the sick list
but we all are looking for-
ward to his quick recovery.

Aunt Polly Ann Adams is
doing fine these cold rainy
days to pe up in her eighties.
She visits her daughter very
often to seeif they all are well

Mrs. Bruce Webb and chil-
dren, Betty Frances, Patty,
Bruce Lester spent the week
end her sister's,
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from the hospital, at Louis
ville and is on the road to re-
covery. We all want to see him
going about again, as we have
missed him very much since
he has been sick.

We all hope to hear from
Ralph Sparks very soon. He
is in a North Carolina hos-

pital. The last reports from
him were that was some bet
ter. His mother, Mrs. Ben
nett Sparks and sister, Miss
Louon Sparks and an uncle
of West Virginia. Russell
rugate are visiting nun this

We hope tor hun a
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Uncle Joe and Con Spang- -

ier are aoing une mese days
as they are up m age. This
Mri TtrnnUnw l ; .

is keeping them m pretty
close

We have had a pretty tough
winter so iar. JNot many peo- 'o
pie 01 .Bottom i? oric have been
xmfined by colds. They all

have been able to stir about.
Our road 19 holding up

pretty good for all the rain
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a half.

I
1 bought some poison to stop

some rats,
And a neighbor swore it kill-

ed his
And rather than argue across

the fence
I paid him four and

fifty cents.

One night I set sailing a toy
balloon

And hopd it would soar 'till
it reached the moon,

But the candle fell on a farm-mer- 's

straw,
And he said I must settle or

go to law.

And that is the way with the
random shot

It never hits in the proper
spot.

And the joke you spring, that
you think so smart-Ma- y

lave a wound in some
fellow's heart.

PURCHASES
BLDG.

Fleming, former mem-
ber of Jenkins police force
recently purchased the Mc-Rob- rts

Theatre and
building, also val-

uable at McRoberts
The purchase price was not
learned.

We were also informed that
the Recreation buildings at
Dunham and Burdine had
been sold by the Consolida-
tion Coal Co.

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Lewis were

and Mrs. J- - S- - Robinson
Thnrsrlav evenm? Rev. andj o -

Mrs- - Kobinson were a inner
guests of Rev. and Mrs.
M- - Stewart.

MlAIiDA COMBS CAUDILL

Malda Combs Caudill, the
daughter of Shade
Combs was born oh
1919 and passed from this life
on Monday, Jan. 13, at the
age of 28 years, and 12 days

Five and one halw years ago
she was married to Ray Cau-
dill. One baby was born to
ner ana preceded her an
death eight months ago. Mai
da was a friendly, lovable
girl always quiet and smiling
She had many friends, and
was loved by all who knew
her. bhe had been sick for
over a month and in bad
health for the past eight
months. She was given all
the medcal attention and lov--

.6 ywootuic uul umui
quietly claimd her, and at
the end of the day, tired and
worn, she quietly closed her

1 t 11eyes ana went to sieep tne,
eternal sleep,

In her last days she prayed
and told her mo-

ther that was going to live
with Jesus. She had recently
bought a Bible, read it much
and talked about different
passages. She lover her hus-
band, father, mother and
brothers and sisters and show-
ed her devotion in many kind
ways.

sisters: Kermit. of the Kermit
Grocery Co-- , Whitesburg, Ky.;
Kenton of Harlan, Ky.; Allie
Owens, of Charleston, W. Va.;
Foster, of the Kermit Grocery
Co., Ky.; Mrs.
May Jones, of Benham, Ky.;
and Marie, Ethel, Junior,!
Watson G- - Bennett, Edison
and Louisa Rose at home.l
Her memory shall be deeply
cheerished by those who love
her and shall meet her again
on tne other shore of the
Rive that she has crossed.
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but we hope to have it.ay School 10.00
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Rome in charee of funeral
arrangements.

Weekly Calendar
of Whitesburg

Methodist Church
Paul M. Stewart, Pastor
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invited to attend and study
with us "The World That

wi. AX WAX I

The public is cordially in-

vited to all the services of the
Methodist Church.

FRANCIS M. BURCHETT

Francis Marion Burchett
died January 12, 1947, at the
Jenkins Hospital as a result
of injuries, received in an
automobile accident. He was
born in Johnson County, Ky.,1

ayears, 11 months and 29 days
old at the time of his

He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Burchett of
Camden. Francis was a Jun-
ior at the Jenkins High School
smd was president of his class.
He was a member of the First
Baptist Church. He is surviv- -
ed by his parents, two broth- -
ers, and four sisters. Francis
was buried m the Stambaugh

emeiery, oiamuiuRii, mu- -
tucky, on Jan. 1947. Mc- -
Coy Funeral Home had charge
of the final rites.
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METHODIST WOMAN'S
SOCIETY MEET

The Woman's Society of

Mrs. Hillard Kincer, Jan. 10
for the purpose of electing District meeting of
new officers for the ensuing the Yutti Fellowship move-yea- r,

ment was held at the Seco
Before the nrnpprJnrA nf Methodist church last Mon- -

special business, devotionals
were led by the retiring pres- -
ident, Mrs. Kincer, followed
by a short, but interesting xne entertainment ana m,

freshments by the Seco group.
New officers were installedTwo poems were given en- -
for thetitled "Christ and the Cal-- commS year'

vary Road," and "Now is the
Time" by Mrs. Clyde Scott

c fern", res--
npMivplv. A cr.ir. cnna
by Mrs. L. D. Hastings ac--
companied at the piano by
Mrs. Sallye Bentley. All three
numbers were appreciated
and enioved.r

Yearlv renorts from the
treasurer and secretary and
reading of minutes were
heard,

The society agreed to spon-
sor and promote the circula- -
tion of the Christian booklet
called the "Upper Room."
It's aim to stimulate and en- -
courage daily devotions a--
mong Christians everywhere.
It is hoped that it will be
placed in as many homes as
possible where it will serve
the church the best- -

The 'following were elected
as new officers for the year
of 1947:

Mrs. L. D. Hastings, presi-
dent; Mrs- - Harlan Wormsley,
vice-preside- Mrs. E. M.
Armitage, corresponding sec-
retary and treasurer; Mrs. C.
E. Durbin, recording secre-
tary.

Mrs. Kincer served delici- -
ous refreshments after elec
tion of officers. The society
then adjourned to meet at the
home of the pastor's wife,
Mrs. E. M. Armitage, the
second Friday in February.

-

The baby of Mr. and Mrs
fofil Tumor TVInia T?air Tiir.
rmr am 1R mnnthq rf 19.

, . . ,

Kv. She died with a heart

Bennett Adams. Dewevicui iics

We want to thank our1
nLv who atfpnden

January 14, 1930, being l6,;from basketball game at

death.

14,

HATCHCBY.

fripndc... j ... -- ,

the funeral services. Especi
ally thanking Mr. and Mrs.
Sammy Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rinanger, also Mr.

'Roy Pratt for their kindness.
with the funeral.

were Mrs Rub gexton q
Whitesburg, Mr- - and Mrs.l$y'J fSSSXlS? WP,t Va Mr

Whitesburg. The funeral ser
vice was held at the home of
her grandparents Mr. and1
Mrs- - George Campbell, ofi
this city.

She was buried in the
Fleming cemetery at Fleming.

JOHN JOE BEVINS
John Joe Bevins, son of W.

P. and Lillian Bevins of Jen-
kins, Ky., was tragically kill-- d

in a car wreck on Satur-
day night, January 11, when

f:j .;
Virgie, Ky.

He was born on August 2,
1929, being 17 years, 5 .months
and 9 days of age at his
death- - Joe was a student of
the Jenkins High School and
was a favorite among his
lassmates associates. He

wag a st fine looki
b fine ot
maJnhoocL & is survivJed by
th bereaved arents and the
fnllnwiT1 ff hrnthprs anri sis- -.

. . R V Twins. W. KJ
Tommy and Lola, all of Jen
kilns; Robert, Baltimore, Md ,

'monoccoo Mre. t.Ia.
Ralph o Frankfort, Ky.
J's tragic death has been

j tr hie fnmilv nnH

friends. His friendly and
cheerful, presence will leave

vacancv in the lives of
his loved ones.

Funeral services were held
at the Methodist Church,
Jenkins, Ky., with Revs- - W. F.
Petters and James officiating.
Burial in the family lot of the
American Legion Cemetery,
Appalachia, Va. Craft Fun-
eral home in charge of fun-

eral arrangements- -

SECO
Mrs. B. F. Gish

DISTRICT YOUTH

dav ni2ht Jan-- 20th
program was furnished by
the Whitesburg group and,

SECO P. T.-- A. SPONSOR
PIE SUPPER

The Seco P.T.-- A. sponsor
eda very profitable pie sup-

fCi ia;"- - LjaiuiuaJ' xugui
realizing the sum of $160.00

which will be used for
school improvement. After a

I T A 1 A ispirnea contest among tne
pretty girls, Miss Elsie Tiller
won with a few votes mre
than Miss Patricia Music.

INFANT SON DIES
The death angel claimed

the two weeks old son of Mr.
and Mrs- - Jerry Ramsey on
January 18th. Buriafwas in
Seco cemetery, after funeral
services conducted by Rev.
Tuggle.

CLARICE SPANGLER
DIES SUNDAY NIGHT

Miss Clarice Spangler died
Sunday night at Seco Hospit-
al, after a long illness. She
was a native of near Whites-
burg. Funeral and burial
were at Mayking.

Mr. and Mrs. Sie Correll
and children were visitors in
Seco Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Preston, Jr.,

PLi aayS laSt W6ek in

Raymond Rash, Jr., and
wife are visiting for a few
days in Seco, before entring
schiol n Bowing Green, Ky.

Mrs. Eliabezth Bates, of
Camp Branch, is very ill at
Seco Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Banks
had. as their guests Sunday
Mrs. A. C. Slemp, and daugn
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Hennie
Bates, and Mrs. Bert Tolliver.

Mrs. Bryant in Hazard over
the week-en- d. Mrs. Bryant
has been ill but is slightly
improved, Mr. Bryant reports.

SCHTNES

THEATRE
WniTESRURG, KY.

Thursday, Jan. 2.1
(One Day Only)

George Sanders, Carole
Ladis

'A SCANDAL IN PARIS"
Son of Zorro Chapter No. 9

Fri. - Sat.. Jan. 24-2- 5

Doublo Feature Program:
Gene Autry - Lynn

Roberts
"SIOUX CITY SUE"

And
G. I. WAR BRIDES

Also
Latest MGM World News

Sun. - Mon., Jan. 26-2- 7

Henry Fonda - Linda
LDarnell

MY DARLING
CLTMENTINE

Added
Special Football Highlights

of 1946 Cartoon and
News

Tues. - Wed., Jan 28-2-9

Bob Hope Joan Canlflcld
MONSIER BEAUCAIRE

Also
Technicolor Special:

MEN OF TOMORROW
And

Chapter No. 7 Mysterious
Mr. M

Sec Men of Tomorrow in
Technicolor, produced with
the cooperation of the
Boy Scouts of America.

Triena is the laxative for children un-

der 12. Acts promptly and thoroughly

to relieve sluggishness, Irritability and
sour stomach due to faulty elimina-

tion. Made with senna. Flavored with
prune-Juice- . No upset di-

gestion with TRIENA.

Caution: use only as
directed. 30c, large
u'xe. 50c

U tor piehe 1
"mc 3UEI '
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FOUND One set of keys on

a leather ring, containing
three. On the ring is the
following, London Motor
Company, Mark A. Watkin.
Prop. Phone 67, 77, Lon-
don, Ky. The owner may
have this by calling at the
Mountain Eagle office, at
Whitesburg, Ky.-,,. One thirty
acre farm one and one-four- th

tenth mile from
Pound, Va. Located 4-l- U

mile from Highway on In-

dian Creek Road. 10 acres
of level and rolling land
six room house with bath
and running water, two
wells, one with electric
pump and good out build-
ings. If interested, phone
176 or write Mrs. Roy C
Mullins, Pound, Va. I

2t 30-4- 7

FOR SALE 10 lots with
two houses located near
Mayking, Ky. If interested
see or write. Dewey Am-burge- y,

Making, Ky. 3t 2--6

FOR SALE One four door
Chrysler '37, in good con-
dition. See Charlie Thomp-
son at Graveyard Hollow,
or write, Whitesburg, Ky.

2tpd-l-3- 0

FOR SALE One store and
fixtures for sale located at
Haymond. Anyone interest-
ed see Denver Profitt, of
Cromona, Ky.

jjuk tjAJbii une vo acre
farm located on Breedings
Creek in Knott County one

. half mile from highway
No- - 15.

One four room dwelling house
with electricity and some,
out buildings. Good spring'
for, all water use, and one
acre of garden. There is al- -
so four acres of new ground I

that has been cleared out.
Price $2200.0. If interested
see: Clarence Fields, Rer'
Fox, Kentucky. It

FOR SALE Cap boards at
Red Star, Kentucky, on
Blackey Highway. Contact:
Vadies Caudill, Blackey,
Ky. 4t-2-- 13

FOR SALE One Electric
Motor, three horse power,
single phase, 110-2- 20 volt
motor complete with base
and pulley. Office of Coc
Cola Bottling Works, Phone
9, Whitesburg, Ky. It

FOR SALE One ton Dodge
or one-ha- lf ton Ford truck
1940 model, panel job. Call
Kelley Grocery, East Jen
kins, Ky. pd-- lt

FOR SALE As long as
they last, we have the
equipment of a complete

(

trucK mine ior sale, ims
includes 10 mine cars, 6
mules and poines 45 to 55
inches. 20 ton of steel and
other mine supplies- - Offer-
ed for cash on the basis of
first come, first served.
M. L. Webb, Mayking, Ky- -

Mr. and Mrs- - Forrest Brown
were week end visitors in
Kingsport, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs- - J. B. McAuley
and son, James and daughter,
Connie, were guests of Mr.
McAuley's relatives in Nash-
ville, Tenn., recently.

ATTEND MUSIC
CONVENTION

Hugh Adams and William
Walter Hall attended a Con-

vention of Orchestra and Band
Leaders in Louisville during
part of last week.

FIRE DAMAGES
QUILLEN BUILDING

The Willie Quillen build
ing locat edat mouth of
Goose Creek just above Neon

Kvas barilv rlamapprl hv firej o J
Tuesday afternon. The Neon
Fire Dept. arrived on the
scene and prevented total
destruction of the building.
A young couple who had re-
cently moved into the build
ing lost most all of their house-
hold furnishings. The fire
was thought to have started
from defective flu or wiring.
Damage was estimated at
some three of. four-thousan-

dollars.
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MONEY'S VERY WISELY)
SPENT WHEN IT C

PURCHASES 0)ENTj
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THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 19g

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Mc-Willia-ms,

Louisville were
guests at week end of Mr.
Mrs. Herman C. Combs. Mrs.
McWilliams remained here
for a few days.

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop If

Tour cough, chest cold, or acuta bron-
chitis Is not treated and you cannot;
afford to take achance with any medi-
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which gees right to the seat of ther
trouble to help loosen and expel genu
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosote byspedal process with other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you have tried, teH your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with;
the understanding you must like theway it quickly allays the cough, per-
mitting rest and sleep, or you arc to
have your money back. (Adv.)

PLASTIC COATINGr FOR YOUR ROOF! Jj.

I CUOSOM": iiii H
is a sensational, new Roof Coaling in

Plastic form, with qualities that give it many times the
life of standard, liquid roof coatings. It is adhesive,
smooth and full-bodi- ed . . it spreads evenly to seal
your roof against all damaging weather conditions.

will not Crack. Chip or Blister ... its
adhesive qualities prevent it from running or sliding
on steep surfaces. It seals cracks, breaks, joints and
nail holes . . . and is not affected by extreme heat or
cold. Try yourself for SAFE. SURE.

Protection.

75c Per Gal., 5 Gal. Lots
$1.00 Per Gal., 1 Gal. Size

Home Lumber Co., Inc
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY


